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DM TH RflTES FflfLCITY 
ABE SET UT 13.73 TO J3.78
Increase of 12 Cents Due Entirely To (Metropolitan Wate 

District and L. A. School District 
Increased Rates' v

Total tax l£vy for taxpaj 
vary from $3.73 to $3.78 per 
cording to the sum total of tl 
this week by the board of su 

This is an increase over
$.1.60 to {3.66 last year, as shown 
ly comparison of. figures. obtained 

from the office of County' Audltoi 
H. Ai Payne and is due to tho 

. higher rate this y.ea'r for tho Metro 
politan Water District, The. lower 
tt?vy Is for taxation District No. 2 
comprising the annexed territory, 
and the ' higher  levy   for' District 
No. 1. comprising -the Void town.' 
Tlie five cent differential Is due to 
the assessment for retirement of 
bonds against the original   town - 
site. Less than $20,000 . remain 
unpaid on these mupclpal bqnds 
which will be entirely paid off In

. ,1 9 -I2' ,-.' '' 
The new total levy of $3.78 for 

District No. 1 IH made up of the 
new munclpal rate of $1.01 whjcji 
includes n six cent municipal libr 
ary tax .In lieu of the county 
library levy which was elmlnated 
when the city withdrew from the 
county library system this year, 
a HO cent levy for the Metropolitan 
Water district, .the new general 
county rate of $1.19, the flood ton. 
trol levy of IS cents, nnd tl»e Los 
Angeles city school levy amounting 
to J1.19. '   

Last year the total levy in tax 
ation District No.,i was $1.68, madu 
up- of a 96 cent municipal rats, : n 
10 cent tax .for (be Metropolitan 

  Water District. $1.20 for general 
county purposes. 6 cents for . the 
county library tax, 19 v cents for 
flood control/ and H.I 6 for Los 
Angeles city schools, 
x In taxation District No. 2, the 
new total levy of HS.7S Is made tip 
of- the same Items as District No. 
1, except the municipal rate which 
IH, five cents lower. ' I^tst year the 
total levy In District No. 2 was 
$3,60, or six' cents leas than last 
year's rot« In District No. 1. 

The doubled rate of the Metro 
politan Water District has kept 
virtually all of the 13 member 
c ties In the district from show- 
Ing a decline In their new total 
tax levies. The Los Angeles city 
schpol district also Increased |ts 
rato 4 cents over the w levy last 
year. ' ; 

In that part of Torrance whlph 
lies Within the- I'erry school dla- 
trlct, the total tax ' levy Is $3.91, 
made up of the local city rate of 
86 cents, the 20 cent Metropolitan 
Water levy. $1.19 for general coun 
ty purposes. 19 cents for flood con 
trol and $1.39 for the Perry school 
district, the auditor's figures 
show.

Auxiliary to 
Moose Lodge Is 
Instituted Here
Officers Are Installed At 

Meeting Held Last 
Friday Night

The new chapter No. 44 of the 
Women's Auxiliary, Loyal Order of 
Moose, was Instituted In Torrance 
last ! ' r 1 tl a y evening at the 
Woman's clubhouse,^ and a com 
plete set of officers lAstalled. Dis 
trict Deputy Grand Recorder 
Hesslu Lovltt actud as Installing 
officer, assisted \iy the lAing Beach 
drill team. Officers of the. Comp 
ton chapter filled the chairs. 

Officers Installed were: Ruth 
Kldd, senior rfcmnt: Nellv McCon- 
vllle, pant regent; Julia McMuuon, 
jun or regent; Jocephlnu PueU, re 
corder; (lortrudp* M c C u 1 1 o u g h. 
treasurer: Jesslii Hecvu, chaplain; 
Mildred King, guide: Katherlne 
Gouoliun. assistant guide; Opal 
Williams, sentinel; Koe Dulthera, 
argus; Theresa Murray, musician. 

The c'hurti'r will" remain open for 
90 days for . the benefit of those 
who wlili to join IIH charter mem 
ber*. 

Following tho Installation the 
Xabolle School of Dancing pre 
sented a proKram. Hurbm B. 
Hoove, master of ceremonies. In 
troduced the speakers: (loo rife 
Shaw, regional director of the 
Moose, wno made the principal 
address; William Powell, vice 
president, and Cleurne Wade, pre 
late, " of the California Moouc 
Association ; uuil Thoincs Wllkea, 
dictator of the Torance lodge. 

Ttiu next moctlna; of the Auxil 
iary wrt< bu held Friday, Septem 
ber 0, ut the Social hall. Regular 
meeting* will b« held on the first 
and third Friday each month.

rers in Torraiice this year wil 
(100 of assessed valuation, ac 
te various levies formally flxec 
pervlsors. 

the total rates ranging fron

Around die 
CouncilTable

. Kormul notification from the 
KKRA that the city of Torrance is 
authorized to eo ahead with al 
.Its projects for completion of the 
water .system, was received and 
read at the meeting of -the council 
Tuesday afternoon. Tlfe commun 
ication was placed on file.

X resolution authorizing the ac 
ceptance oT a miip covering- prop 
erty in the McDonald tract was 
adopted. The property was at one 
time laid out In lots as a sub 
division. Tract No. 10896, but lie- 
cause there was no sale for the 
lot* the owners are turning: it back 
Into acreage.

A resolution to accept deeds for 
prppprty along Hawthorne boule- 
varq, required for the proponed 
widening of this highway wag
adopted. : '."' - '   '

* By action of the council the 'city 
of Redondo Beach was granted 
jurisdiction to sponsor the de 
velopment of Elena avenue In that 
city and Catallna avenue .In the 
Hollywood RIVIera section of Tor 
rance as a WPA projeot. The 
neighboring' community wishes to 
connect the two streets to make a 
continuous highway aloiiK the 
coast to the Palos Vented Estates 
nnd joining the scenic highway 
through that section along the 
coast to Sun Pedro. The project 
of Improving Catalina avenue was 
undertaken by Torrance about 
three years ago but met with no 
response from the state, officials, 
because of an erroneous Impassion 
that It was merely a real estate 
development proposition, liy grant- 
Ing jurisdiction to Kedondo Beach, 
It Is believed- that that city will 
have a good chance to secure 
federal funds  under the WPA- set 
up. Catallna avenue was widened 
and graded as an SERA puojeet 
jul no further Improvement has

Assistant City Engineer Herbert 
Hummers was authorized by the 
council , to act In the , absence of 
City Engineer Kriuil; R. Leonard 
who Is away on' a month's vaca 
tion.

Community 
Celebration x 
Is Postponed
Plans for Pageant of Progress 

Hbye Been 
Abandoned

The Pageant of Progress, plans 
for which have been under way 
for several weeks, which was net 
for next Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday, September 6-7-8, has- heen 
ndeflnltely postponed. At a con 

sultation between. Joe Bren, Holjy- 
wood promoter engaged to furnish 
entertainment, and the general 
committee heads, held last week, 
.he decision was reached to call 
the affair off for the present ut 
east. 

Luce of spontaneous public In- 
erest, financial troubles, and the 

fact that community celebrations 
arc so numerous in this section 
that competition for attendance Is 
u problem, are the principal 
reasons for abandoning further at 
tempts to stage the affair.

Night School Opens 
Next Wednesday

Principal (luy L. Mowry un- 
nounueu thu opening of tbe eve- 
nine high ucbool for the f«ll 
vemestur next Wednesday evening, 
Heptember 11. Subject* offered 
will be the game us last year, and 
thu public Is Invited to unroll ut 
one*. .

Driver
Of Racing Car

Killed
Keith Irland, f,14 Cnrnpt stree 

Redondo Beach, was killed Sundu 
afternoon when his made-over rao 
Ing cur turned over during a rac 
at a dirt track oh Vermont ave 
nup near (iardena. Archie Roh 
liiHon. 80(13 Hubbard street^. Culve 
City, was also Injured In a slrnlla 
minimi) at the name track. Roth 
boys were brought to the Jaret 
Sidney Torrance Memorial hosplta 
where it was found that Irjand's 
neck had been broken and he had 
suffered Internal Injuries. Kobln 
son was able to go to his homo 
after being given first aid. 

For several weeks the dirt track 
In a natural howl just west of the 
highway crossing- Nigger Slough 
south of Qardena has been usei 
for midget auto races. The com- 
petltors have   been amateur driv 
ers, most of thdm very young men 
who have taken to the track In 
makeshift vehicles, It is said. The 
track was formerly used for mo 
torcycle racCR, but has ,been closed 
until recently. 

C\ Durrell Hllton, promoter o 
the auto racing, was immediately 
arrested following; the accident in 
which Irland lost his life, charged 
with - operating a racetrack with 
out a permit while charging ad 
mission to the grounds. -He wqs 
arraigned In the Inglewood .town 
ship justice court at Inglewood- and 
B held under $1000 bond pending 
his trial. : '

HARVEL'SBUY 
LARGE CORNER 
ONMARCELJNA

Purchase of the important busi 
ness property at the northwest 
corner of Marcellna and' Qravenn 
avenue was "announced thin week 
by HarYel Guttenfelder, prbprleWr 
of rfarvel's tire and .battery shop. 
The property, which has a front 
age on Marcellna avenue of ISO 
feet embracing the entire strip 
between -the now postofflce hulld- 
ng and Cravens avenue with 85 

feet frontafce on Cravens, was pur 
chased from the Mortgage Guar 
antee Company. 

Harvel's business which IB now 
ocated at 1618 Cravens avenue 

will be moved to the newly ac- 
luired Corner In the near future, 
Mr. Quttenfelder state*.

rlorrworth Speaker 
At C. of C. Meeting

Charles A, Horrworth, who ad 
dressed the Rotary club here re 
cently, will be the guest speaker 
at the meeting of the Harbor DIs- 
rlct Chambers of Commerce,, at 

Compton, next Thursday, Septem 
ber -12. .Dinner will be served at 
he Pathfinder clubhouse. 446 Bast 

Compton boulevard, at 6:30 p. m.

Motorcycle Rider 
)ies Here Monday
Earl Alfred McClclland, age 39, 

led at the Jared Sidney Torrance 
Memorial hospital, Monday follow - 
ng n crash at 208th und Vermont 

avenue, when' his motorcycle 
werved out of control on to tho. 

railroad track. Miss Helen MilUyr, 
, passenger on McClullund's ma- 
hlne. IH ut the Los Angeles Gen- 
ral hospital In f> critical cpnrll- 
lon from a skull fracture. A ten 

don In her right elbow was oev. 
red and she sustained other In- 
urles. 
Both were residents of San 

 edro. 
McClelland died us u result of 
'punctured lung and other In- 

ernal Injuries. /

]ourt Sessions Held 
Here On Thursday

Ueglnnlng next Thursday, Bep- 
umlier 13, sessions of thu Ingle- 

wood township Juytice court, which 
uve been held at the local offlc*. 
n Cravens avenue, on Tuesday 
lornlng, will b'e held Thursday 
fternoon starting at 1 Vcl&fc. 
udge Krunk Carreli will make hi* 

weekly visit to this section at that

with the justice court are re- 
uested to note the change. Ses- 
lons will be held at Kedondo 
leach on Thursday morning.

HOLIDAY' MONDAY
Due to Monday, September », b«- 

uu; d bank holiday, Admlnalon 
Day, the Columbia Btoul Coiupauy 
will pay IU employ** Saturday 
nornliif- Uank* and office* will 
e closed. Mo«t of the *tor*u .will 
einaln open.
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MAYOR ANALYZES 
COST Of BONDS .
A Close Chat From One Scotchman 

to Another On Money Matters

Ati^dftdrial

If you're a carefut«spe 
to watch hie pennies thea 
like to know just what th 
new library building, city 1 
will cost you. 

Being of Scottish at 
trouble during the past fiv 
within the income, we  wan 
ed Mayor Scott R, Lndtow 
And here they are:   

According to Mayor Lj 
$137,500 program coverina 

  Ings- with equipment and Ji 
  the balance being aii'-ouj 

government. This $75,000 ] 
years, o°r at the rate of: $j 

: year's interest at 8% perci 
total first year payment 'of 
the. payments wifl be |175.1 
reduction in interest. But 
the first year. x ' 

Prom this $7,625 payr 
rentals for the. water depar 
the library ($50 per month 
privately .-rented quartets \ 
after the new library and f 
gives us a credit of $1,200! 
raised from taxes. . , 

Torrance has to asses 
000,000, so that a four cent 
tax rate would more tha 
four cents on ,the tax rate! 
owner.? Well, as Mayor Lu 

To'the tfw^tfd 
at n.'00b, a'4e rattvfin 
3t-3c per month. 'If y 
$2,000, it would cost 
month; and if your ho 
ones assessed at $3,00( 
fine new library buildin 
ium would be 10c per 
But you, ask, who pay; 

Well, it's the industries and 
about 85 percent of the 
ranee. Surely if they are 

.; proportion of the cost, any 
Ject, particularly when it is 
local residents who will rn< 
the enlarged library facili 
and city hall. In fact, some 
have the "privilege" of- visi 

But there is something 
Uncle Sam is contributing 1 
public works. Of course, w 
off, whether we get anythi 
pay your share whether yo 
or regardless of how the loc 

The federal governmen 
55 percent of the cost of yoi 
will contribute the other 46 
to get any benefit from tli 

- contribute to the federal tr 
our affairs In shape to ."cas 
You know this rich Uncle 
spending some of these days 
library, city hall or audito 
the cost ourselves. 

So let's vote our bonds 
lOc a month and we'll be c 
our share In the New De^al.

Mothers of Boys 
n C*C.C. Camps 
tavited to Party
All motUei* of Torrance boyn 

who are enrolled In C. C. C. camps 
re InvltiM to . be guests of the 

Torrance Rotary Club, September 
6, when an Illustrated, lecture of 
?. C. C. camp life and training 

will be given by Capt Leon Whit- 
ler, head of the splendid camp ut 
anU Barbara, It was announced 
Oday by President Cleorge H. 
ihldlor of the local Rotary Cnib.

In order that we may knoV how 
lany to prepare dinners for, all 
lotliur* of loml C. C. C. boys are 
rged to telephone or leave their 

name* an soon u* possible at the 
office of lire. Lancaster xand 

hldler, Torrance National -Bank 
ulldlng," I'resldcnt Bhldlor stated. 
Wu want you all to come und »» .  
hi* highly lnteru*tlng ploturv of 
amp life, and to hear Capt. Whlt- 
ler UM of the aplanUld training 
our *on* ur« raeelvlnv," no said. 
:b*r* will be no charfe to vleltlng 

mother*. Telephone your ruservi^- 
ono *t once.

e days,   perhaps you would 
e ; proposed bond issue for a 
lall and jail, and auditorium

icestry and having no little 
s years in keeping the outgo 
ted-to know too. So we ask- 

thls week for the figures-.

idlow the city's share of the 
the cost of the three build- 

nd will be less than $75,000,
;right gift from the federal 
Is to be paid off in fifteen 
i.'90'O per year. The first 
tot will be $2,625, making a 
?7;626. After the first year, 

ess each year because of , the 
let's take it at its worst, or

lent should be charged the 
tnient ($60 per month/ and 
X t>pth of which are now in 
vhjch would not be needed 
ity hall are completed. This 
a'. year, leaving $6,425 to be 

'! ' ' ; 
HBd valuation of over $18V- 
per $100 assessed valuation 

n 'raise $6,425. What does 
mean to the average home 

dlow explains:   
modest rwme assesMd 

o«i«*»tp>4Qc ayear, or 
oUr home is assessed at 
rou. less than 7c per 
me. is one of the larger 
, the cost of enjoying a 
g, city hall, and auditor- 
month. 
] all the rest of the $6,425? 
large land owners who own 
assessable prqperty in Tor- 
willing to pay so great a 
home owner shouldn't -ob- 
realized that It will be the 

3Bt enjoy the benefits from 
ties, the pubjlc auditorium 

of the localities might also 
ting the new jail. 
else to consider. You know 

some four billion dollars for 
e'll all have to help pay that 
ng out of It or not. You'll 
u own any property or not, 
al bond issue goes.' 
t has said to us,   if you pay 
ir new buildings, UncW Sam 
percent. And so if we want 
e money we are bound to 
easury, it is up to us to get 
ii in" pn the federal grants, 

of oujrs is going to quit 
and then If we want a new 

riuro, we* have to pay all

j. We'll never miss 3c or 
oing our share and getting

Parked Car Is 
Looted Sunday

Two purses, one of. them con 
taining 20 cents In cash, were

of Howard's Jewelry store Sunday 
evening. A., Graham, 19S6 Lomita 
boulevard, told police that when 
he returned after an hour's absence 
the door handle had been broken 
off the 'car and the door forced

Mrs. Ruby Temple. House ». 
'Western avenue Court, reported 
that during her absence overnight 
on September 1, the door of her 
house hud been broken und the 
place ransacked. Several articles

Workman Burned 
By Boiling Tar

lielvln Irvlng. of Wllmington, 
employed by (lie, Waterproof Hoof 
ing Company of Bun Pedro, wu* 
painfully burned about the hands 
and face lust Thursday. A bucket 
of hot tar overturned as Irvlng 
was climbing a ladder and thu 
fluid *ula«hed over bint. He w»» 
treated at the Jarad 8ldn»y Tor- 
ruiice Memorial hotplUl *nd was 
taken la his horn* on frlday. The 
accident occurred tin Amapola ave 
nue. ,

Tenth
Anniversary of

Ministry
Rev, .K Murray Clayton, vicar o 

St. Andrew's KpiHcbpul clmroh, wl 
culehrfllc the tentli anniversary o 
his ordination to the-.suore.il priest 
hood, next Sunday, Septemlier 8 
bclnR the Feast of the Nativity o 
tho Blessed Virgin Mary. Ther 
will ' lie 'special services, both n 
7:30 and U o'cloi-k a. m. on tha 
day. . . 

Father Clayton came to CaU'for 
nia froqi tlie diocese of New i'ork 
In 1931.'' and in' the following yea 
,was asked by the Bishop of Lo« 
Angeles .to take charge of -the mis 
slon In Torrance. During his mln 
Istry tho church has made a steady 
Krow.th and the church pr6pert> 
has been beautified both within 
and without.. A large ctoss has 
been erected in the churchyard by 
the men of the church during the 
past year to remind the pasxerb) 
of the -words of the Apostle Pau 
In lil.s letter to the Ualatlans, "Got 
forbid that I should glory, save In 
the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ 
by whom the world Is cruclflcc 
unto me, and I unto the world." . 

The' young women's guild has 
just placed In the church as a 
gift a new communion rail of oak 
nnd wrought Iron which adds much 
to the appearance of the . sanc 
tuary. 

The -church Sunday school under 
the leadership of George P. Shld- 
er is growing, and all children 

without Sunday school connections 
are welcome to jpln the classes at 
9:30 Sunday morning. 

The- vicar will preach at 11 a.m. 
Sunday -on the topic, "T.he Pastor 
and His -People," the, choir 'under 
he direction at -Mffdflrae Teala 

Billlni 'will render 'special music.

MVINCW 
CEDAR AVE. 
REASSURED
Letter From County Officials 

Says Project Is No. 1 On 
County's WPA List

Anxiety frequently expressed by 
city officials regarding the county's 
tgreement to pave Cedar avenue 
hrough .the General Tetroleuta 

property wore dl»pellt>d yesterday 
upon receipt of a letter by Mayor 
Scott K. Ludlow In answer to a, 
communication dated August 80 
addressed to Supervisor John R. 
Quinn. Through his Weld secretary. 
Supervisor Quinn reassured Mayor 
..udlow that the county would go 
hrough with Its promise to pave 
lit highway which will provide 

Torrance another through highway 
o the north. .The letter received 

yi-sU-rday by Mayor Ludlow fol-

"Lo§ Angela*, C*lif., 
Sept. 3, 1935. 

"Sup*rvi*br Quinn ha* dele 
gated to me the duty ' of *«cor; 
taining th« information you de- 
tiro in your letter of Auguit 30. 
You will rec*ll< that the county 
had agreed -to take oar* of it in 
th* fiscal year of 1935-36 which 
begin thi* la*t July. I find on 
conferring with the county road 
department that it i* now let up 
   a WPA job and I* No. 1 pn 
that lilt. Mr. Qooley inform* 
me that they will receive ap 
proval in the- next couple- of 
week*. Let, m* aiiure you that 
here in our office w* have kept 
Cedar avenue in mind and it ha* 
been 4n every budget that we 
have made up when we were 
contemplating the diatribution of 
our diltrict gatolin* tux finance*. 

"Bett regard*, 
"HUGH B. LAWRENCE, 

"Field Secretary, 
John R. Quinn."

Register For Jobs 
At Judge's Of fice

Registrations for work on the 
letropolltan newer project, which 

wu* stated last week would be 
taken at the office of tho city 

lurk, nun b««n tmumferred to the 
fflcu of Pollcu Judge Robert F. 

Lt'Mlng. All Torrancu ' men who 
wish to register for jobs on thu 
utfall sewer construction may cull 
t Judge Lessing'H office over the 
ullre Htutlon where their 'uppll- 
Uttons will lie received.

B.UILDINO PERMITS 
Building permits Isnued from the 

Ity englniHir's office la*t week 
noluded tbe addition 16 Wrl«ht'w 
3reenhou*u, on 190th it'reet, of a 
4»lu extension, and a two room 
ddltlon to the home of Mrs. Mel- 
inu Hvc;Kwlth, 18iH Engracla.

Wm. M. Bell Is 
Transferred to 
FigueroaSt.
Principal At Torrance Ele 

mentary School Gets 
Los Angeles Post

Ann'oiincemerit l« made thlf 
week of the transfer of Wll lam 
M. Hell, Jr.. principal of the Tor 
rance   elementary xchool, . to the 
Rftueroa street school, 1115 South 
Klgueroa, Los Angeles. Contrary 
to imports that the change would 
be made after the Christmas- holi 
days an official bulletin . slates 
that the transfer will lie effective 
at the beginning' of the schoo 
year, 6n September 1(1. 

Mr. Bel), Who hn'B heen In charge 
of the local grade school for a 
.number of years, will be .succeeded 
here by Alex Verhusen. Who has
been prlrfcipu! " of -thi- Tweedy 
school In Hotith Qdte. 

W|th the beginning of school. It 
Is expected thai some' othei 
changes in echool   personnel will 
be made, ax la Usually the 'case. 
No announcements as to , new 
teachers, or the transfers of others 
now employed here, has be«jn 
made. . . 

Guy Holliday. formerly principal 
at the Fern avenue school, whp 
was transferred as . principal to 
Rlggin ( avenue school, in Los An 
geles, ' last year. Is exchanging 
places with Jessica A. Kennedy, 
principal of the Kern avenue 
school.

What a Way to 
Get a .Vacation

Routine at the Torrance Herald 
was suddenly .upset' Tuesday; eve 
ning, when , Foreman Robert L 
Lewellen of the l^ephanical de 
partment, and writer of the. popu 
lar Sport Bt]pta column, was 
stricken with appendicitis, and was 
taken to the Jnrcd Sidney Tor 
ance Memorial hospital for an 
mmedlate operation. " Bob. went 

home from work Tuesday after 
noon apparently" well, but shortly 
after dinner was taken ill. Ho 
was removed to the hospital about 
midnight. He Is getting along 
nicely today, but will take n much 
needed vacation for possibly the 
next three weeks. In the mean 
time the Herald Is rocking along 
on three cylinders, doing' the beat 
t can without the services of Its 
iilued employe. , **

CITY ENGAGES 

IT1SYSTEI
Will Save $30 a Day As Soon 

As Water Development', 
Program Is Finished,

Vyth ^tlie. two.fqld objective .-of 
rushing completion' of the muni 
cipal water development program 
and of relieving 'the pressure ;pn 
the overtaxed staff at tho city, en 
gineer's office, the Torrance ,cUy 
conucil by unanimous vote Tue.v 
day afternoon engaped the ne'r- 
vlces of Arthur, Taylor, member of 
the engineering firm "of Tuylor & 
Taylor. For a' stipulated fee, of 
11700, Mr. Taylor aitrecd to com- 
pletCL.the plans and specifications 
for the large ground storasc plant, 
alterations and extensions of the 
distributing lines. Installation of 
puqips, purification plant and all 
other details connected with ,t$n 
entire project. He will also pre 
pare the advertisement for .bids 
and ^supervise HIP conHtriiction^r 
all units necessary to complete thr 
entire system. 

Hy the terms of the agreement;- 
the -city is to pay Mr. Taylor *> 
percent of hl» fee when plans arid 
specifications are completed.   Sfi 
percent when contracts are let. and 
 the balance when the project 'js 
completed. 

When asked by members of the 
council how lonif ho expected -It 
would be before the water system 
would be completed, Mr. Taylor 
stated tha^ if: uvorythlng "clicks" 
the work ought to be finished In 
four ' months, but. that it Would 
probably require five months. 

Mr, Taylor stated that he would 
take all the detail work to Ills Loa 
.Angeles, offjce he£a.iis,e..of the "ac 
cessibility to -WPA offices and "thi> 
greater convenience In contacting 
officials of firms dolno; the workv   

Assistant City Bnslneor Herb 
.Summers recommended the ap 
pointment of Mr. Taylor, pointing 
out that the quicker the city f|tl- 
Ishes Its water development ay'a- 
tem and -startu pumping wate|- 
from Its own wells, the aoofl^r--|t 
can discontinue buying water from' 
the Domlnguei: Water Con)R4O>-. 
Summers stated that* the average 
Jill with the water oompeny-  ' 
ISO per day, w.lilch, of course, \vlji 
be eliminated as soon an the' city 
system IB completed:

Unusual Grist of Off enders 
Keeps Police Court Busy Tuesday

Torrance police put in a> 
wrecks, drunks and other offt 
hat Judge Robert F. Leasing 
part of the afternoon on Tue 

C. B. Finney, residing a
arrested August JO, for being- drunk 
ind paid a |5 fine. . 

Ray Shook, 3128 329th street 
was given a sentence of six 
nonths at the county road camp 
or drunkenness and assault. 

Roy Hlgfflns, arrested August 31, 
was fined $15 or seven and one- 
air days, suspended for two years 
n condition that he stay out of 

Torrance. 
Courtney Calijwoll, 1006 Bartorl, 

waa fined $S6.. suspended for two 
years for assaulting a bartender. 

Olln Steward and M. Morris, 
ileud guilty to being -drunk and 
Isturblng the peaco lit the West- 
rn avenue court, and wore flnud 
10Q or 50 day* of which ?»0 was 
uspyndud. 
Albert Tyncr, arrested at tlu> 

ainu time und pluco and charged 
with being a habitual drunkard, 
ilcad not guilty vnd was given it 
rial Tuusdiiy afternoqn. 
James Tuey, 1668 West Seventh 

treet. Los Angeles, and Harold 
Pike, also of Los Angeles, were 
liarged with . Wing drunk In an 
utomoblle, and were released on 

mil of |50 each to appear for trial 
uptember 7. 
Socorra Cabrera, 716. D Amupola, 
17-year-old girl, plead guilty to 

elng drunk. Silt) was fined $26 
r UH days, *u»pended for two 
ears. Judge Leiwlng read the 
Irl a lecture on the folly of her

MISS CHA8E HOME
Mix* Ada Chuae, urt teacher ut 

hu Torrunve high school, has re- 
urnud from her numiuei- vacation, 
lost of which «hu spent uttund- 
ng the summer session* of thu 
nlverslty of 'Southern California 
nd also taking work at the 
houlnard Art itudlo. Ml** Chace 
pent a couple of week* at the 
rand Canyon and visited the 
ainbow Bridge.

busy week-end handling auto 
mders who were so nunieronB 
was occupied all morning aiul 
Jday meting out sentences, 
t the Mama Lou hotel, W«»
ways and promised her u ,mnf8 
serious penalty If she should l» 
re-arrested. 

Robert Sutherland, 41 H South 
Wall .street, drunk, paid a $6 fine. 

J. C. Llndop. 70S Columbia 
Court, charged with being drunk 
and falling to stop and render aid 
after, an automobile accident lit 
which he Is aliened to have col 
lided with n rar driven by Korraat 
McKlnloy, 1417 Cola avenue, wan 
fined J2E on the drunk charge, 
uuspended, and given a m>i)tenco 
of 90 days In the county jail on 
the hit and run Charfre. 

His brother, Olln Llndop, same 
address, for whom a warrant had 
been Issued at the Instance of 
officials of thu RuMbercratt Cor 
poration 011 a charite of trespass- 
Ing, was placed under arrest .wlien 
he called at tho police station to 
hear J. C. Llndop's arraignment. 
He was finpd (25 stinpcndi'd for 
two years on condition that he 
stuy away from the Itubbercraft 
property. 

On .Saturday morning at C a. m, 
police weru called to thu Ipter- 
auction of Madrid and Tormilte 
boulevard, where Jiimcu Alexander, 
200 Nor(h Cutallna, R o d o n d o 
lluuch, hud crashed ugnlnut a 
wigway signal post maintained .by 
the Santu l<'u railway! Thu pout. 
und Alexander's car were wrecked. 
Alexander was taken to thu ho*- 
pl'tul at Kedondo lluach. 

At 11 a. m. Putc .Schlppur, Ke- 
iloudo Uuacli, and K. Kunuuawa, 
28U1 El Hvgundo boulevuiil, we.ru 
Involved in u colllnloii on PruhMe 
avenue between IS^il and 190th 
Bl reels. T. Uneilu, u pas«on{|«r 
with KuniLKttwu, was UlKen to tbx 
Hawthorne huspltal for flrut aid. 
He was cut about thu fact'. 

At 2:30 Saturday afturnoon, cam 
driven by Wllma Whltnuy, 1615 
Qramercy, und l.oulu Murray, 19W 
Cabrlllo, collldud ut Honomu *ji4 
Madrid. Dolli earn were damaged^


